INTRODUCTION
During May and June 1992 the Department of Public Health Medicine received 58 reports of campylobacter infection, compared with 27 reports in the same months in 1991. Six of the cases, when first contacted by a local clinical medical officer or health visitor had consumed doorstep milk pecked by birds. An investigation was therefore initiated to test the hypothesis that consumption of doorstep milk was associated with subsequent campylobacter infection. Throughout Northern Ireland the incidence of laboratory reported campylobacter infections has been increasing ( Table 1) . A seasonal increase is normally noted in spring and autumn; the incidence in Northern Ireland remains lower than that of the rest of the UK1. Farmyard visits, sick animals and contact with other gastroenteritis cases were not significantly associated with illness. Enquiry into consumption of various foodstuffs demonstrated that none were significantly associated with campylobacter infection (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Campylobacteris now the commonest bacterial cause of diarrhoea in Britain, the peak incidence being in spring and autumn. The epidemiology is not yet fully understood, most cases are isolated, and outbreaks, clusters and secondary cases are rare. One explanation suggested for this is that many of the population have immunity to campylobacter infection.2 Several studies have linked campylobacterinfection to consumption of milk by the crow (corvid) family3'4' 5, but none has so far confirmed this association in Northern Ireland. The present study is small, and the sample size was limited by unavailability of cases and contacts by telephone over the holiday period and by difficulty in nominating appropriate controls. The corvids are carrion eaters and are much more likely to transmit campylobacter infection than members of the seed eating tit family. Interestingly, six households reported the birds' apparent preference for silver top milk. In the past birds have been shown to favour pecking red colours6. Perhaps some birds have learned that the silver top milk is more nutritious? One study4 has mentioned the increase in this infection in new housing developments in the north of England which was an area of rapid population expansion. Many of these were in close proximity to the countryside and there was easy access for the local corvid population. The authors sampled the local bird population and corvids were found to be significant campylobactercarriers. Capture of local milk-pecking birds was not attempted in our study. 
